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·BUSH WEEKLY 
'01. fI, ... 12 a.p.o. '01, .1. Peetatter ..... 1. Fl •• MIl, I, .'" 
Lawyer Vlc;tor 0nIn0er 
Is NewBu'h Stage Star 
LUrit .ddit'.., tott. Junc1.c.t. .. cewp 
,,.In. bend, b pte 'idor ].'O ... ine .... 
,.ho ph,. .,. .reordlan, ,.up .ith the 
IIIicrophone, sln,1 ...t ..... fac •• on the 
Ih,.htown ,"""t., 'I .t ... . 
Tho ... c, .... U .. tic. don't c.- fre-
h~in. ard" .nAfrlc8n Iwt teo 1-. .it .... 
f'MJt ... l .. t. He ,1e1tH It •• up whtr.. he 
Ulrrl to entette1n cockt.ll hour ""tr_ 
.. t • _ .. hlnltan, D.C. elf •• lie en.1, play. 
ref rtur in. the cocklin hDur tM>e ... hi. 
."h", tLee ... IJ.W4l.1th .r. lueutl ... 
,""'. Hor ••• ........,. _ • hot,l ..neler 
If ..... 11-1 .t n.1aht ,nd attended c:.thollc 
rll.y,."it, ,,_ 1 .... ·2 p... rn hh 
• '".I't''' t ,. Or,inI.,.", ded.,u.. .e ..... • 
I) for . tl" ., 
_1 •• , .'1 he .tud,. ..... t Cathollc·-de .. 
.,vntnK. IIIlIlle, ~,ce1 Tho. •• r. ,II 
.ror1lt. He- _. ItLd,lnc 1... All tho •• 
nthu JoIn _ere JUI I .ideU ..... to pi, hh 
... ,,)' throuth . c., __ ;l~. __ _ ., 
Ther •• No~ort ..... 
Of She. II," PrefilbG 
rref-hOh ... ,...~ • .tta I. w" 
thn'ouwh, Kcordinl t. the ..., who U .. 
ther~. Joe, t"t'aW.r.d~, ..te up 
• hunk .hh " ...... t. an it tt. othu 
MOrn',.. n.r ..... t.. .... t ._UinI 
rl ...... , two ... . .... t _11", 0IWtI 
, hilt N4 Mea _ tl.e .. for e ... k, end 
Itn .. tre _ . 
....... tl.e ntn ..... ~ fr_ ... 
~t1_ but _ .... W. __ I' ~ be 
thllt tN .,. .... 11"' the,.. er ..... n 
nf e ~rt ..... '.r .utllt. 
ArneriifiifRecI en. NOve, 
Off.lce In With BuIh W.ikIJ 
'The off Ice 01 the .-riean a.d Craee 
Field Dlrectcw. Ulen G. LInI:olft, ... 
.."..., ....... lnto the .......... ,. hut. 
~l .. ted J_t ,..,th ., the t .... _Ie. 
• 1'1a.U ... Ie • II ... ,." .,,'- I. it 
_J U ......... to tt. ..,." .* .. ,u". 
... Un1e r.o,.r -"1_._ .. it '" 
nc.ted. · 
..... S9t Hal 3 Son, 
Who All Outrank tim 
Ih.n Glenn Burnett •• ctine ..... erl~ 
eMt .t a •••• ...-it •• hI. thue aone, it 
Ie .ueh -.or. proper for hi. to .&Jr ... 
t .... w. ·Deer SIr- than .. ·Our Lou, f.d 
Of' G.r.1d" for everyone of thnl outr.nk. 
hla. 
Ilterh one'" hi. OWl branc:h of the sen-
Ire. Lou",,., Ie • Hnt lieutenan t 
of the W.rine •• caw.t.r. In the Pacifir • 
LhNrd. 23. hold. wnena1ln'. rcw.i .. i on 
1n the N-.y and Ie an the ere- of • _ • 
quito ~t .-where off ttM lrbh ro-d. 
TlSlt Ch.rl •• Burnett, 21, l. thr la-e. t 
of the threw In rank but Is ,Ull .everal 
Iredq wbooH hI. fether, 'Who iw • corp. 
oral. Genld 1w e ~Ie In the Aray 
Air Corps. d.UGIWd with. repaIr ,qued ~ 
ron et Mobile, A1e~ 
ffDlldd,.. Burnett is onl, 4., tU..e 1 f-
a. and, hi, "", 'IIbo .re all ,,,,,I., re~ 
dd. In' .. imI.,,,J.h , IUnn.. 
Cen To Go Up -The River? 
TrX a.,lhIown Bush Trip 
.... t poput. r ..... thit ... lr:.ly Bu. h t r i pe 
eorducted by t he Sped.1 Ser.ice depert ... 
.m 1a a 5.$;-.. 1 • ..tor ride to CIne of 
Alrie.·.lar .... ri ... n ..... r ••• riou. t )'Pe' 
of boet. we ... all,.,1. ffW neural"",. on 
the .tr--. 
an. 'MeIM ,.rt, .1 It'....... aeevr.r a 
hr. ..U bMt with .ti.. cr... end 
enaJ.'" dC*'l tt. .lI' ... to. _11 .111ale 
...,. cer.-'.I Ar cil ..... . t . .... for 
t he ente,tat-.t 01 ... whit •• lalto .... 
OlD tt. ,otum t,a. _ .-IU.t ...... ann 
la. tt. .u .... 
"t. ·in thit ..... ,. .... tnd. -.y be 
re ........... t tJw 5paJelal Senoiee offIce 11l 
~ 0 ...... 1. AJJ ... Ullble apace Me 
bHn booked for the Mat t-eo ...... ,.. 
ao I .... Drive II. On 
A t $"" to let the __ .t thi. c-. 
t. t_ -.t tht .-- -.t.f .... ,. ... 
...e: 111. lit I. 110,000, ...... tM. 
_ ...... a.taf __ of .Ioo poll • e_ .... taM ..... ' ........ _ 
. ...... ' _ • • I b ». 
- ..... .,. 110, ..... 
lip Prt ., ... k , M __ 
Set a.r..., Schaut ... of Suft.. 
Base HO dance. w,o. f'eftllwd .~ 
nUon at_PI h a. t.... Don't J'CU let 
el"lClUll:h chap, Sit •• or u. U. folk. CWl • 
diet? •• Lieut Kenneth • • Younc. ~ron 
c~.or. r .-port. t t.t t he ~ write , on 
.., ever'le, ,"en letter • • we .. k .. eh ••• 
Two _ n ftc. we.rin. .. •• t r. stripe 
UI TIS. t Ora .redith lind S/Sct fleeter 
IrnHlin l ki. ..• Lieut EJlh Gr HrCIe"l re-
ceived • f ew blbte,. on the ~ but 
hit! Can Operwrs topped the Orllln.l Di ••• 
.h •• ~ Conr;r. or Cleny: • foo l h • _n 
.no . r fUIIl about whether .a.wn hiI¥'e bninl 
or not I •• _rt ..., busi •• hi .. elf .ith 
the thi"ll the, htt.e ••• Cpl !d.ard Vinton 
at ..... ll1 •• UJ •• Wh. "nta to know by what 
f.at o( "lie doe. the e.-p laundry .. k. 
the buttan. on • ahirt look 10 sound un-
til the ..-ent I soldier put. CIne on •.. 
The would-be .... ie!.,. in A·4 ,.,.. hne 
eca-Prtition .ith • a-o.t Bend that ph,.. 
i n "'the .. upply roc. .•• • Bonel' of the .,.~ 
••• puJled i n A· 2 , where • loldi.r ..ak. 
fro. h.h de..,. r.ached ewer to .et hI. 
,J Ippen, and the floor e ... up to ~t 
-hi_, He t.t for.ot ten tMt he t.d ..,.,... 
fr.., • !"r to en u,-per bu* •. • Pyt "J-
.in Comor. of Beth , ... .. .. nt • pl~ture 
of hi •• lf '-- ! .. t 'Well end 1" it he 
...... rire •• aile. lNIt ' . the onJ,. t i _ 
... ,oow .rcand her. .....r ... • .. il. on 
his fac • • •• 
Sa.e .. n .. nt 11r!. whee. 
Heir is brown, ...... t.,. is 1een, 
Whos •• .,.t is .... in· . 
Not .--J car. not ..... tMr f,.. be brc.n _ bb .. or Ir.an. 
JUlit Ii .. _ s':_="::'. __ _ 
~""'.l w-.. 
CofM J- Yichhrall.l of "troi t • atl»I •• ,. t"'t he _,. not bI>-
~ • "me, _ •• but ....., tw .t.,. 0(' 
the .... 1ank ill the lIlA . ... ' •• o1nc to 
•• t .... on h.h ...... ..t kia. U •• rawd. 
Ihich r.l .... r.ther d.Ue.t. ,.,lnt . Is 
he ceu. to .... hI. ... itinc .... thHrt 
befM. or .ft.r khd,. the .. ~rad Mil. 
•. ~A eertain nor. of Q. 1 •• ri ... 1. ac-
~M ~.lalJ' by c... lie,.,.... C. 0., but 
he ... bit .nn.d .... the CO.,'. 
J ......... ocacI..... to tt. .'fleer.· t.r-
rllCb rW.rlH. .... 1 1 t.t. t,..· 
lerrad to tt. 't'Ual ..... fr_ , .......... 
•• ,. A fr i end of Tr.:i.t Whit ..... at •• tt-t 
• •• hinctan '. J.".,. .. ~her .. J' bIos ....... 
not boNn t orn L1' but ..... bMn ren.sd. 
They .re now . ore.n bios.... . Sct .. ita 
I reeioud, reapcnted wit h U .. Infor_Uan 
t _t i n to . ..... ele. MI:f HoI!ywood Suki 
YeIr.! is now cd1ed So!a.an Sue, . .•• then 
TIS 10.e,.. L. Zboryof Akron, O\io crinds 
hi . t aeth .t nilht there ere wild rear. 
tion. . Sa.e .. ,. it il ... dc, but othe rs 
• • , ... 0U'1d. lik ... ",o,....ll .n r.t ,",Ih-
i ne thrClUlh. 2a:4. lhe latter opinian is 
linn 'upport by the fact tt.t the Af-
ric.n rodents ha.e de~rted the bsr rack, 
since lbor,. .t.rted hie dent. l serenadu • 
8, T/!Ic' C. I. 1IHlt.. 
'The hc»pit . t It.ff loat 
Medicos Set Fred S. Hoi ... n 01 
O'll~'io this ... 11 •• he _. t r.naferred 
to the White M .. ter.. re"inl hie phc. 
Ja Cpl AH,.d H. Fi.her of !.1dor~o , "'e. 
: • .• 16any of thl: hotI.,itel ..,rlle,. .,. stay_ 
an the buildinl ! onw:u than the, de.ir •• 
I n b.d thJa weell .r. Sct P.d •• r Col., Set 
Rebert Butbe •• ~1 Robert Nelson, Pfc Rue 
dolllh Frenc' end p,.t lIthur Sctx..char. 
By h' 0..100 ..... 
OM Cpl J.ck r.... of Brookl", ..... IIb.ndcnad his ... u.r 
stick ..t h nr- bKk on tt. Jab, ..... lnI 
reCOftrM fr •• recent.,.. inJur, ••• lVSct 
Jotr. IiIcDonaId of Bri.hton ...... is sUlI 
...itine that .-encine jab Ca tript •• he 
Ststa.) ..t s eerla'n .'d. The ,.r,. is 
chi.f d.rlc ant hal b.en sccapt-.d for cx:s 
- •• "r ....... rl1 • ....,t : -B,U pi.,.,. 0' 
any .scr Ipt Ian rIIHdad." pl • .,.. ~I .idto-
• .. d .... rsan of Indls,.., ........... f .he 
hck I't •. the. r~t .t..pi,. .... _ 
fit teolr. ft. ttw a... Ti.,. .... al .. . 
too audI 'or hi •••• • Jtr.t lurt ""- ., 
Pithburlh h •• pa ............ the I ••• f 
hi. sc-cu.ta-d ddl, ucCll"ld-br ... ' •••• 
He _. been tr_, ... ,.d fr. the 'eed 
BuIh W....... jQ)JjaQ b,. te 1pJrw • 
..... 1 ial Ia ... t.c ..... r ... '01' tt. ,.,._1 of t he U. S . ....... .. 
s t ... ht .... Afr lea.. Printed br 'he ILS. 
Oflles of .. ,. ' n'-..tJon • _.rr 
....ial ..... 1a 0I'!te,. 
L.t.e.t Ws 1 U T . ........ 
IdJt ............... ~ Ard.nt L. ~1' ... 
....... •••••••••.• • .• • el/llt "'- a.t.Id 
nrehauM to t _In off ice. .....'e he 
,...,. into t,O&Ibl. tr,. ... t o dipst _1..-. 
,f .-pen .• • n.t l .... pr .. bed dliyo' f • • 
t , .... rd for cwutl .... 11: h f.U", dis· 
appointin. when it 'db CW'l • niny de,.. 
i sn 't it? "11, not for ,au I1JYII 1'ho 
~M t he d.,. d=i:E :re,. 
a,. s.:t.... .. 
.1111_1. fleent o. r1 .. 1 , 
~~ pte S~t (I f t he 30-
Ye., Men end Ok.ul ... , Okl • • i. pubJi.h~ 
i"l t he only &nd8y c~t strip i n Afri-
c a . Tn.tead of Supe"-' o Si.cnet . who un. 
the p .. udon,.. o f Ziftc t he Fl •• h , futures 
Goto Inlilisk (Pn Bernerd of .. 'l.e-ukee ) . . . 
Tho.e 30·Y •• r "n b.y. po.ted their ",-
den .. _ ._. sr.'.'". but the only .tH 
life di sCMeted there h.srdenu Sit The-
odon Senders Jr. of Tndi ..... poli. . Send-
e,. let , .~ • • when he see. , hi, footed 
01 10 pl~i", thrOUlh . ••• Cpl John A.el-
rod Lya,.ofNe>wYo,IICity doesn't_nt to 
be ,reedy about over ••••• tripe •• Thir ty 
.ill do for hI •.... Te.lnII bo .. t 10 .nY 
• en'i~_n- dcwn hera tt.t • cru • .de is on 
to find. at fr .. Mr. In,l.nd. And it is 
not true tt.t t her e .re 110 Nnl' T.a. n . 
in t .... a,..,. beeeua. you can 't ... Ilr a llv" 
irit in the t..on. St., StaU .ny other .. , . 
., Pte Jt.., St,l. 
Wi 
Capt Van Hoy . J r . of ,... 
....... 'ork r"pluM C.pt Cu-
"iU. of Louhian ... C.O. of the _idr_ 
... 11: •• tb." -..k ...... .i n evrnt of t hr wrelc I 
tm..".r, ... the 'Gftball tl rrW" brtwrrn 
t .... pd •• t • .• ..wt Uw non -c~ • • hich t M 
KJ)'. loet. 1 .. 2. lAedinl tlv hitt in l .ere 
Cpl ....... 11 .rnea of Seoke , PI . C. .nd John 
St.~on 0' North Cerol i ne . The pr i -
nt .. cot 10 hit. elf pitd',-r JGhn Iwit-
kwa\:l 10' cr .... hnd. Ohio . 
". outCG'" Gf the Alri-
WIng c-. Ipr inl 'odd Sar ha 
bet __ ~ 8 • ...,'. ,.,.U. Ind TlSct 
, . _1t.n' o.r.u.-J. _ •• CMlIPiCIMhip 
title f. tM , .... 'our •• _. to hG. 
n. ...... a-' ..... ed nci ti n .. for 
tN INet ..... r ef aopKt.t ••... Slt J-' 
..c:.rt, Me .. ,.,. boldl,. pnd irt ed thll t 
Itw Ph11 ... 1"", AthhUc •• 111 c ap the 
"'rie. ..... titb tlus ,.ar and then 
.b-e_ .. dd c....,.. A 11tt Ie .ore At-
rian _...t ... Ul pick the "'1111 • • 
f. t ..... U_l .... C\M cr~ .. • Plent, 0' 
ct ... t.. bMn ..s.d ta thl IIq'UIdran b.r-
, ..... , ... t .lth phonocr...... ..,.t 111ft 
bl1mh ....... , m.lfI ... ~ AJ e.rbour, 
tM .. -, .... ottaft kid. ... ~ fr_ ne-
.,. t. t •• the 1 ... at _iI call .... -
arlays. He reeel"ed 11 lett .... I..t ...t-
end .net tt. future look. prcai.lna t h.1k. 
tG Pt.t'" Hale Jr. Rich School of CI . ... -
" nd, auG .nd hla ·,itter." 
Wolws E.·fi rat Ser.e.nt . Lieut Howard W. 11_ Gf fHt:hl..1d 
P.rk , 111., returned . l lit _.k' fro. the 
S t.tea where he hilllddril1~ h i l .... y thrOUlh 
OCS IIf'd .... p rOllPt l y rdurM'd here Itl 
rerlonnel off i cer. He ItccOMpanied L ieut· 
Col lta.ke lt !. N .. I a( St. Prteraburl . 
Fh., t he C.O., _ ___ _ 
E verlina Service Hour II 
Standilrdized At 5:4 !5 p.rn. 
All evenin':lervicr •• t tt.-Litt h Pray. 
rr o-.'l'M'l .ilJ be held .t 5:"5 p ••• ,,_ 
no. on. Cap .. in •• ll.ca I. _olvert an an-
nounced thi. week. 
Vespera .UI be held Sl.w:t.YI . MondaY" 
'ednrsd.y. and frid . y.. Holy o-..ian 
. i 11 be .celebrated an Tue.c1.y •• rd 'nlura-
d·YI . 
General Prote.tant •• ryicr •• t 10 • ••• 
Sund"y. I n the C""'P Q,apel If e now bainc 
conducted by Ch.pl.in 'Glver t on. a. r.-
places OuIplain t.dward Ahl_,..r. who hal 
left fGr " new .t.t ion • 
Bucking BfoIaNotlW 
Compcnd WIth A "tat' 
. S/ stt FGrre.t L. Iloek.--."", reat-
inl In thl at.tion ho.plul .ith. fr~t­
ured colla...,.. suffered ....... thl c.t ... • 
p i It.r tr.cttw ......... ridt,. .welded it 
could I~t .1 .... U .it.......u.. n. 
·Clt" bucked "'aff .... pr«.-dad ser._ 
country untU • nati_ hut .,... ... ed In 
the roed and at~ it. 
Ilocb .... pin.d hi •• lf •• ct.. t .. 
'ractGr d-.. ..wt rode It beck to tltt of-
'ic~ . but he _1Ift't _ chae .. ful .. ...t.n 
he .tarted . The .net_ ... Int ...... , 
d.lhU,.. -
First AId ca. ... ae .. 
CI ... u i n Unt aid .UI M t.W I. 
tt. C.-.p 0.. ... 1 Oft Tueadey .... n .... ...,. 
ni lhtl .t 1:30 ", . . . An-,.. -.y .tt ... . 
~ic.I offic~r • .nd .en .ft8 he.e ... ll~ 
fi.d In first .id _ i 11 be tt. Inatruct.a. 
Sturlf"nt. need a. tend onl,. 0l'Il .. t .... 
• ~elc . ~ cl •••••• r. repe.tad In _-
dar n ... t •• _ny ---. •• pos.ible _,. e __ 
(artiflclta. of p-Gfic,anc,., Mil.." 
ta tho.e that ca.ple •• the caur ••• 
'.p II _mil' IIor ,. "III 
One Tim .. Demollah 
Shack Rat, Toke'''' 
Th.t old "yil"ll that !Mythi", CIIn hAP'"' 
pen cert-inJ, doe. hold true (or the Bu.h 
b •• ebdl le •• ue ..... rl'. te •• th.t h8. not 
won lit ,._ "1 .. e .. an knock~ of f the 
I.IBU. Ieeder .,... nne te •• _lIed. .~ 
of 30 rwt. in arw 11- thiS .-eek. Thh 
I .. ve. One Tiae in fiut pl.ce, • haH 
B-- Ihr.t o( Zero Souedron. 
It .aa thr Io-l,."ite Mntenwhoturnerl 
ciant-killen .. they defuterl thf' top 
notch P Two L'a, 4-1. ~rrow, the ~at· 
era' pitcher, .Jlow~ but (Ive ac~tter.d 
hita IItnrt 1mocksd out. double in tM (ourth 
inninlt .ith liker .nd It.itr.., on b ... to 
put the M .. t.,. in front. 
One Ti .. did .ore runnina thlln R~ll '. 
n.,. retrutin. throUllh Afrlel .. it 
cru.hed the Shu:k Rata, 30-2. Thi .... 
the h;lItut acor .. rver piled up by lit Bu.h 
1A.JUt: u ••. 
Thr Sh.ck Reta wer. I little cloaer to 
the be_ .tNen the, _t tM Wide_Ik .. but 
(our n .... in the J .. t /,,.,inc off the Rata 
resulted in • 5-4 10... IMrnes lad off 
in the final Itana. with I .. Ik, 11'1101, 
dcd:J1ed, Ach""uJl.e doubl.cJ, Lapeuslir, dna-
led .nd -.:.itkaw.ki rbhhd to ~ the .-. The WoI ... asciI' .n ineu .. lci~ return 
to tt. lUf\M _ •• the, (orf.hed to err. 
T ... . ~, .re replae1nw the Trail 81al-
an, whohed been ''.In.aherd t ... phe-
ina • full t ... on t .. flald. 
The ~1.1n81 DI ••• I. loet ~helr s.cond 
.tr.icht ,_. to' the c,., Op.nen, 5-4. 
"leat 1nninl u11, by the 1"en, wh..lch 
... Sebbatua hit • ~nan .ith ~ CII"I, ' 
•• .tUled •• II, ... ,... f.....-d .fter 
.... , t.d _Ilted . 
n. IDe Pushe,. I"t two .-.- .. tq ZaYo 
s.-tr-., "'3 • ..s to the SMI s.dI;e • . 9-1. 
.... T_ 
""II U. ,N 
S I 
%M ...... .... 
Orl ..... Di ... .. 
r_L 
c- CO •• _ ..... ', ..... 
-..: let. 
w" ... ..... 
Tnll lib I. 
. e.&.te .... n 



















.... ThI.W •• 
0Pl1 A II Tlum 
SlIt ........ 
• Sec,. t £n,a.,i •• • 
',y '-e,.on. Cr.i. S tew.nl 
·Whlltll", In Dt.l.' 
.Jth Red Skelton 
-.-~. ·You Cen't T.It. It With You' 
J.an Arthur. Lion.l B.rr,-orr 
Pri . ..., "t. 
o Another Thin Men' 
...... Lay. WUU .. "-11 
TIlAm 2 
.... 'The Santa '1' Tr.ll ' 
-.n. 'You Can't T.k. It wlth tou' 
Wed. ·Another Thin Man' 
Pd, • .... t 10M no.' 
Buill LtGQUera. Roc .. 
G.l'e Top Softbolere 
IOCYlLL£ IGI'TlALL LUQUE 
A,.. II 21. "" 
lOci 1 0 1.000 
Bu.h La •• uan • 0 1.000 
JHted GI '. 2 0 1.000 
Din,.Reu Daddlel 2 I .~67 
SI"py Phtocn 2 I .M? 
n..ncs. r he.t. 2 I ... , 
TripI. ,,'. 2 I .6I'i7 
DDIa.t t '. OLd •• I 1 .JJJ 
Du: ... Uon IJd. I 1 .JJJ 
Yftt Old"'" 1 1 .Jll 
DwIcen F,,,lderl 0 1 .000 P.,.., Hou.. Bnya 0 2 .000 
".ton·. flHdllC .... 0 2 .000 
UaJ'. h •• .--,.. 0 1 .000 
NEXT LOCAL lOlliNG SHOW 
,..Y AT YAllCEE STAOlIM 
-.n hal ..... ,. a. _ill be hrld .t 
tM y .... at ..... r,.Wa, nl cht and .111 
'Nt ............. t ... n Kld Ku ... f • • th . 
..... JcIwt Utll' 'C ........ Sll.,...r . 
... I t "-~. ftll _1 .. ,.,..,., 
a..e... I .. IJo, UN ar-. l.&llrit.,. lit-t.,. .. T-.. TIt .... Jf~ A*Iy .... 'e-
_ ........ PWt 11 .""~ .J11 ,., • 
ene. , ....... r. U ..... II • 
